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4. Hills Return ine ltor speak Rada Chilling
'rwi At .Wednesday. Blcebng. -

i TV lO 1,1111 City TTV U. Tngman. managing edi-- lO lYllll KAtV
47 To Make Home Jl1?z At Gliristmasof theUniversity MUX CITY Mr. and Mrs. Bob dub wfll Mt dinner at tfM annual I .MILL CITY Mr. and Mrs.

control PVty! made preparations
for the rescue, bringing out hear-i-n

lines, rope ladders and hot
coffee. , . ..

As the last man bailed out, the

HH1 'and son have moved here! church Tiitney dinner--i to . be 'T. f6 recavea worn
from Lyons. He has been dis aiartin t 5 --ill nm t m oi uie birttt ol a son born Novem--

i V
Pays Tribute f

To Salem Man I
n...r. 4. rmmAAmt l tS. VrM. I CT IS at At. XKUS. MO, M deiTcharged from the army and is

ployed here. 't;:... i "
riuK. . j son and daughter-in-la- w. Mr. and

B-- 29 swerved end careened into
the sea. Six j fliers were aboard
the sub chaser in short order, and Discharged .The Eev. and Mrs. Claude Ste Tha dimiflr wiH ha rtart P fha MM. KUOOlpn Kada. Kada &SJ

St phens were honored on their 40th annual bazaar ric mm atari at I heal discharged from the anmf
weddiM MMhwuir WM! n afthe remaining five were picked up

by other ship, ;ATHENS, 6 Dec S.-Tr-ibute ana tney; pian u do nere oyIS ni In w rntTv4i ;A Aim.tnewas paid to Donald A. Larson, son ton baked beans and brown bread 1 Caulstmas.,
MmDi mm. va. msm

.4
Hof Mr. and Mrs. MX A. Larson, 17ta at. Saleam. .

; luncheon win be served from 11 1 Mr. and Mrs. Darren Anderson
It was the si "ond rescue mission

for the PC 824 and highlighted
her seven months in the Pacific. HavmotMl U. SmttZL. CSC 1a. IBS B.I tHom HtH Wlr m. te 139 and tea will be eervedd sons and Mr. and Mrs. Boy1865 Center st,' Salem, Ore, who

was killed in action on Saipan on 12ta at.-- Salem, i I : Z TT7 V
Gibson: and familyaobect X. Tartar. TSS 1e, TI R.I wwuuii mmm wuu during fee afternoon. j

Chwrch at SaleamI June IS, 1944,. at a memorial serv dinner guests at the home of Mr.red roses and silver leaves.
Dorothy Shuey, cadet

HaJIM - aa,
. land. Mrs. Arthur Andanawmi a. uorraioa.!

PKATUM rrC Neramaa ie
Vries is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. de Vries In Fruit- - GHariea u. vanOera. S 1c

ice held " at Ohio university on
Dec 2. Larson, who was a see
ond lieutenant , in the marine
ttty mrmm nn nf tt 4(11 fnrm

Home Extension Lyo.from St. Mary's hospital at As-
toria and Darrell Turner, on leaveQ. TlMMUMlL AttU Ve. Mrs. Oral Williams entertainedland. He has1 been stationed at Birverxso. - from Naval hospital at" wm V "T I A . At Pratum Meets a 'group of boys at a party inJaaa rarxaH. Bat aa. xavta were recent guests ofxnraer.Ohio university students who lost y"". ic--

their lives in World war H. i ) Ert to:h"i ,ormer tatioa I : i nonor or ner son, uarreu. on nssBoa Harwaoo. MdHM if9. box SS.
PRATUM The Ptatum-Ma- e. I ninth birthday. GamesSeta. ' ';. '-President John C. Baker invit-- iamP Ouver 7. Semes, efaief comausarr lear Home gtmtfitn unit met atlPuyediand refreshmentsed the parents,' wives, and other teward. rente S. Woodbom.

Mr. and Mrs. THliam Shuey.
Rando Potter, son of Mr. and

Mrs BQey Potter, has enlisted ia
the air corps. '

-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Graft
the home of Mrs. Harry Martin ! "rreu ana Bonnio wmiiim,raaa uw navy at seattles

But ReUam W. Bin. raute a. kwIt- - in November. - j 1 Bobby and Junmy Balttniore,men toithe senrice in Alumnil"t. JOC ronnick JfllC
lit, aaiem. j . fieanor TruvCa.!aasistant home Morey Bassett, Danny Sneythe,From the army at Ft. Lewlst1 Memll!utor?T,m 00 thfc,n? To Amherst, Blass., lor demonstration agent demonstrated I Dicky Crook. Bobby Howe, Eieh--PFC Inward W. BaB. W aV. Slat

visited . Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Schroeder. Graf Was recenuy
discharged from the army and will
continue his education at Oregon

at, Salsm. "Sugar Saving Desserts." The food! rtuston, ueroy and JerryPre-We- st Point Worktificates. In morocco leather cases, S. Sat. Paul O. afaaa. ISM 3. nrenared was agfed at 4a Irmri-- 1 Golden.were presented to the parents and neketa at, Salam.
eon.wives at a university reception to

be held immediately after the
PIC Joe D. rormick, who has

been stationed on Okinawa, was
given a quick trip back to the

State college. i

, Vera Hansen. WAVX, was on
leave last week visiting here fa

an at. w. Ajepoart presioea axi
a brief .business session. Others Injliriet bend

sgt- - ceraw. O. (Uveas. 114S Xferway
at-- Salem.

T. 4th Gr. Richard I FfeUer. SMtt
8. Comaaareial C. SaVaau

T. 4ta Gr. Hubert A. Loraaa, 9M
K. 17th at. Salem.

CpL Charles r.-- XandaJl, -- 140 W.

service. ' ;' ; I
Speaker at .the service was Dr. ther, Lester Hathaway. .She has

completed her training at --New

homeland last week. He left his
station on Wednesday and by Sat-
urday was in Amherst, Mass.

J. Harry Cotton, president of Me
present were Mrs. Roy Marchand, Turner; Man to Hospital
Mra.Ocar Wigla,Mrs. JohaGru-- TOgan "chow. Mrs. O. Jonaoo, Mr. Win- - SBno tuu ax, saiem.Cormick j Theological seminary of

having traveled by army bomber.
He is enrolling in Amherst col T. 4th Gr. Raymond R. Wood. Amttr.l tt ' her leave. lam Schmidt Mrs. A. C. Hersch, SlT.SZT.W "

Mr-- w w tb- - u . ruZchest injuries November
Chicago,! formerly pastor of the
Brttad street Presbyterian church
in Columbus, Ohio. A lecturer in

: T. Sth Gr. Donald L. Spies, route 1,lege to take work preparatory to oojc iz, Aamsviua, leach, Mrs. H. Gnynn, Mrs. Carl I " 1 TGr, John A. Harn. U Linn COITI SIlOUTentering West Point Military aca t. ta
L Canbr.India, China, fahd Japan under Fischer, Mrs, Marie Bauer. Mrs. i w"".todemy under the appointment of T. Sth Gr." Ludger C. Reed. 42S K. C A. Trent. Mrs. E. E. Marten.11m wl, corvautajSen. Guy Cordon. To Be Wednesday Mrs. J. G. Laoderback. Mrs. Frank Blissioit Bottom Man

the Joseph Cook foundation, 'Dr.
Cotton saw military service in the
field artillery" during the first
World war. if -

t. act. Harold c Grave, soete
CtmrmihM.Formick is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. C Formick, 246S K. Nob PFC. Jeaaa K. HaCkworth. route S. ALBANY-- The annual Bank of I Ralnh Wilson. Ma. Nil Hilhnm I Critically HI in Salemcarom.
T Crt- XT... -. W A 11 Mul . . . . . I I j . ,Preceding the memorial service. Hill, and was employed by The

Statesman before going into mil-
itary serviceJ H

a., uua. . I i MISSION BOTTOM, Dee. S4--H club members enrolled in thethe Cutler chimes, located in Cut-ile- r.

hall,! the oldest college edifice
S. Sgt AcaaM W. Bradea, Di
PTC Ray C. Carlson, Dallas. (Special) Robert Cole is a pa
T. Sth Gr. Wealev M pgaa. bos t 7 n. John Hansen, 1 Sflrerton Blan Iletnrni heni at the Deaconess hospital and

his oondiaon Is considered criti
10S. ralla Ctty. i

: Sgt. Gearaa M OiaaM
west of t h e ' AUeghenies, were
played. An 80-vo- lce choral group
proviaed music ior Oie service, i

.icuio leader, naa announced. i i

The youthful .corn dub mem-jrro- m stay in a ortland

Lt and Mrs. Allan Mitchell (Constance Luehrs) ;who
were married on November 23 in the Carrier Room A Ihe
First Methodist churrfi. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. '

O. G. Luehrs, and her husband Is the son of Mr. ana Mrs.
Walter K. Mitchell of Newton-Highland- s, Ma3S. Afipr a
wedding trip to Victoria, B.C Lt Mitchell will take his Erlde

Bill Bones Home at
Turner on Leave

PFC Marian M. WlUiams. route I,
Gervais. t-

cal. Mrs. Cola is with him during
the day and he is able to receive
occasional visitors. The Cole farm

bers are competing for $32 inT. 4th GrJ Henry w. McBrkk. box SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs. H.awards which - Includes a 4-- Hin, ueoaaon
PFC Phillin H. Scott, route 1. Uc-- I here is In charge of Ray PatterIX Robert L. nadaoa. 111

North 15th st, Salem, served dur
B. Latham , are expected home

from Portland this week. They
TURNER First Lieut. Lester

(Bill) Bones,7 son of Mr. and Mrs. W"""""' I 1 t 1 tt-- .1 i son. ' v jPFC Otis L. Ttut route 1. box M4. 1 ciuu memoer wiia me cnampionto Boston to reside, where he win be engagjed In wo$l hare been at Portland where heing the war on the attack trans-
port USS Barnstable which saw SaleM. . ! ' J exhibit, and eaah awarda ta fiveff Vester Bones, istextile manuiacturing. (Jeeten-Milld- rj has been under medical treatment.noma on an ex--r .it XES jl Tmerf j winners in both the lowland and

T. Sth Gr. fliirlaa VT ITmlxwir 1 mil t i1hm TSU mv u maaction from Guadalcanal to Jap-
an, and which is engaged at the nded leave He has been ill for the past year

and confined to his bed the greatbox ftj. Turner, i - "Z" "T Tyellow roses. The bride's grand present time In serving with the1Miss Frey Bride IloveHy Ilooh
154 South Chtrrch

4 3 1.CVUI
m - m .

" T. 4tJ Gr. KUly D. Austin, box Sn.l i ww .auww wnua cwf
Toledo. , I tinned durinc the war time vears er part of that time, j

"Magic Carpet fleet, helping to t t uLuuiat nospiuu. Z c tm f.111.. trm mm,m,m 1 -

' " ur .11. Wall si l m ufn... - in the state of Oregon. Exhibitsww mmm aat a aV- - ww www ra .

C Payxaat. rente S.. a. sgt. zaooa? Wash. have decreased from pre-w- ar days Consolidated Qllb
return high-poi- nt veterans to the
states. J-- h H

More! than 250 aircraft carriers,
wooaoura.He received ana win oe reiaaveiy smau uusi

year. lMcct at Nelson Homei . .j
ww aa4. differbattleships, cruisers and trans-

ports have been assigned to the MANILA SSgt. Dareld K.if medal. Purple

mother, Mrs. A. A. Wfrkentin,
wore black and a corsage of yel-
low rosea.

A reception was held in the
church parlors for the newly-wed- s.'

The bride's table was cen-

tered with a three tiered cake
flanked by white tapers. Bou-
quets of mixed chrysanthemums
were used about the rooins. Miss
Helena Rempel passedJttie guest
book and Miss Elnora Warkentin

CLUB TO MEET CLOVERDALE The CoosoliLaValla. son of Mrs. Joseph Kar- -Heart medal, thekMagic Carpet" v fleet, which is t ' i
Dollle Rampjdate dubs met Wednesday with1 BROOKS Mrs.bens of 2S5 Fisher road. Salem,

ent are these new chip racks
with chip ejects. HaneV
aaade right here t Saleam.
Five snedela and many eater

good conductpicking: up prospective discharges
from various points in the Pacific, ribbon and ETO ribbon with three now serving with the 813th I will entertain the Sewing Club jMra. Dorothy Nelson. --Sugar

I i lAmDhibian Truck eomnanv here 1 Thiiradav at a 1 o'clock luncheon I ing desserts . were oemonstrated
i vwvwv awifc ' - 1The Barnstable, while assigned

by Eleanor Trindle. "Sewing maas an operations n-1 and Christmas partyto occupation tasks, made i two
ea orxicer. He has been overseasruns to Japtn from Sept. 30 to This type ef rack easmet hischine attachments wiH be dem-

onstrated en December C A papersince April 1942. He had seenand Miss Irene Frey. cdusins of I Nov. lJ the first from Lingayen I PFC Janet Anderson
service in Africa, Italy, France, orve7igh v!,Unwmrbro and

pnrehased anywhere else hi
the TJ. S. This ts their first
time n um aaarket.

the bride, were in charie of the Gulf, iu the Philippines, to Wak-- --J. , I - . .
coffee win be furnished by theand Germany prior to his mminggifts. Mrs. Pete Brandt, sister-- ayama.l Honshu, and the second 1 "iargeu miiu vt av. erans whom the "Magic Carpet"

to the Philippines in August. Hecut the I from Mindanao; Philippines, to is bringing back to the states fat today.
, PFC Janet Anderson, ' daughter

in-la- w of the groom,
wedding cake. Hiro wan in i the Kure area of Ask aaeet earaboard the U. S. S, Sherburne. eesttest.The Christmas meeting wfll be

held with Mrs. Nellie Thomas onof Lt CoL and Mrs. Albert T. An
was awarded the Bronze Arrow-
head for his part in the assault
land inf in southern France. As an

Honshu. The U. S. S. Sherburne, one ofThe bride attended schools in derson, has received her honor g We have aaaay ether gifts.Wednesday, December If. An exmore : than 230 carriers, battle- - 2Dallas and was employed at the
state industrial accident! commis USEE

- wv ... " " . uniMim i fi um miinR Mrrwmutmw- - ports in the navy's famed "Magicsion In Salem prior to her mar- -
WHO RLE Y BURIED HERE : ,

The body of Adrian Whorley,
veteran of World war I who died

ana one-n-an yearr service. While in Germany, he saw hisriage. The groom attended After finiaftm? Hmr HaU truirv. I krathMT. ClitfcrA whn mmm Aim
Carpet' fleet --l- eft Okinawa,
Thursday, November IS, and was
scheduled to arrive in San Fran

schools in Dallas and Kansas. November 2; in Portland,! has! mg at .Des iMoines, la, she was I a member of the armed forces. As PRINTED SQtiABEAfter a honeymoon the couple; oeen orougnt xo Jaiem. wnere; i ordered to Ft. Hamilton. New I oreseni he is eligible for discharee cisco about Saturday, Decern--nas been interred at City yiewjYork where1 she was m the cort l and. is' awaitinff transrjortation towill return to North; Dallas,
where he is in partnership with 98ber 1.a wn 1 t -

rmeiCTT V.' . Wi,a " or" embarkation for II months, the United States. Passengers were to go directlyhis father on a farm. nreman nrsi ciass in tne navy, is jYom mere she was transferred to the separation centers nearest
survived oyj a nrotner, . Aioert i rt h tw i VmVrVtit. their homes to complete the forPEARL HARBOR, T. Hv-Oe- a-

Of Mr. Brandt
DALLAS At a ceremony on

November SO MUs Rachel Violet
Frey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed B. Frey of Pallas, became
the bride of Mr. Arnold' Henry
Brandt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Brandt of Dallas. The
nuptials were performed at the
Evangelical Mennonite Brethren
church in Dallas at 8:30 o'clock.
The Rev. Sam P. Neufeidt of Sa- -
lem performed the double ring
ceremony. .

The altar was decorated with
baskets of white chrysanthe- -
snums and candles. Mias Verde
Hamra of West Salem and Miaa
Lenora Ediger, who wore pink
taffeta gowns and corsages of
roses, lighted the tapers. Mrs.
Elmer Frey sang Becauae" and
The Lord's Prayer". Mrs. Sam
P. Neufeidt played the wedding
marches and selections on the
vlbraharp preceding the cere-
mony.

- The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
white dress with satin bodice and

.
' full net skirt enhanced with satin
tosettes and a train. Her finger--
tip length veil was held in place
with a crown of lac edged In
satin. She carried a Bouquet of
pink rapture roses and hourvar-dl-a.

' Miss Florence Frey of Dallas
was her sister's maid of honor.
She ' wore a pastel blue satia
dreas with marquisette skirt and
carried a bouquet of white
Ophelia roses.

Ml". John Frieaen was beat
man and ushers were Mr. Dan
Wiers and Mr. Henry .

Warken-tl- n.

Tor her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Frey wore a black dreas
with matching accessories and a
corsage of yellow roses. Mrs.

. Brandt chose a brown dress and
. accessories and her Cowers were

Whorley, Newport, and a half broMr. and Mrs. Robert Smlih attle, and from there to Vancouver malities of obtaining their dis-
charges before returning to civilther, Hiram C o o p e r, Madrona, Barracks, where she was station

ald G. OunmingsT Ph. M 2c,
USNB, husband of Mrs. Syhria W.
Curnrningi of Brooks, Ore, is onCaliL Final rites were held at ed until she received . her dis ian life.Parker's Funeral home, Newport charge at Camp Beale last week.

(Barbara Kurtz) are receiving
feU citations on the birth of a
son on Sunday night at the Sa-

lem General hospital. The little
boy has an older sister j Carolyn.
The baby's paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs Guy O.

She will make her home with her
parents, . who live on the" NorthRobert J. Berger, GM lcSeia,

and other crewmen who served on River road.:
ri

Smith. Mr. Smith wa released --quickcommended for
OKINAWA rFC Max T. Eckuwi utn wui xuaru u uu. I thinVirt a n A efTicient- - etion"

stein, 37, husband of Mrs. Maxienewhich !saved lives of the 11 tnem- -
Eckstein who, with their two chilVFOODBURIi - Mlaa Euzabeth bers of a B-- 29 crew. II dren, Larry, age three years, andMabe of CrowelL Texas, and I The taction took nlace north of

Elves Powers, pharmacist's mate I Saipan wheii the sub chaser was I Sheryle, age seven months, resides
at 1785 Berry st. Salem, Ore, resecona ciass, were maxnea oav i en route to iwo jrma. Tne u-z- a

fnvlav nitftit NnrranhrlT. at rHa I oa Mm (n'oirrla rfn aniin4

i .

tj

a
I
3
,i

cently-- passed through the 23th
replacement depot on Okinawa
for processing prior to returning
to the United States. He entered

home of the bridegroom's par--1 the convoy to which the PC 624 j

ents, Mr. and Mr. Frel Powers, I was attachedU' Then her crewmen j SUPER VALUES AT
ait mini aweei. i.ivs xvev. u.inmn.to mu on. ' i

the army Sept. 1. 1943, and servedLester Fields read the remony. I As leach parachute opened, a
land Mrs. I shin's lookout was assigned to it 1 with the 1341st Engineer battalion.Attendants were Mr.

Ray Giison. with instructions to never take his I Previous to entering the service,
eyes from it? The ship headed to-- J he was employed by the .Oregon
ward the fliers and the damage Pulp and Paper company

After a trip to Texasi tS
plan to return to make Iheir (We ore now located In our new building)

Mr. mdhome In Woodburn.
Mrs. Powers recently returned
from Guam. Mrs. Powers was a
lieutenant serving as 4 nurse.
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Grocer report nnnsnal dentand for this
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Ronxan UeaL Nourishing, healthful
containing Vitamin D oQcred ss anew
treat hj rjrxcers. Baked under exclusiTe
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Out of wartime's scien-
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NITDS . . . remarkable edaI'liiiiiiiiJir i a while aap4ngRemember ear Free Parking Let for y ct doaen derer wots
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